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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.........Mo.n.ti .c. ello............................... , M aine
Date ..... .... .. .. .J..un.e... 26 .,....1 9.40 ...... ...... ........ .
Name ..... .. ....... .J.~e.~ ... ~war.d.JU.cho.ls..... ............................... ........................................................ .............. .
Street Address ..... .........Fuller.ton .. Ro.ad ................. .................................. .............................. ...... .................. .. .. .
City or Town ..... ........ .N!C?.P.(:tJ.q.~_:).J..Q.., ....M.~JP.~.................................................................................. .. ................ .
H ow long in United States ... ..... .. ....... ... 58. .. yr.s ................................. H ow long in M ai ne ..... .... 58 ...yJ?.s. ....... ..

Born in.C.ent.er.:v..ille ~... N.ew. .. Br.uns.wi .ck ............... ... ......... ..Date of Birth .... Se.p.t.• ...27 1 ...1881 ... .

If married, h ow m any children ....... ...... .one..........................................O ccupation . .......farmer............... ......... .
Name of employer ... .............. Jfo.P.~.:".".... ~.~.lf ... ~mpJ..QY.~9.-.................................................................... ........ ....... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .. ...... ....... Ni l.... .... .... ...... .. ...... .................... .......................... ... ...... ....... ........ ................................... .
English .. ... ... ... .. XX ...... .. ... ........ Speak. .. ............ ..XX .. .......... ..... Read .. ... ... .... .....:X..X ... .......... Write .... ... .. .xx ................. .
Other languages................. .... .. ..None..... ...................... ······............................................................................................ .

Have you m ade application fo r citizenship? ..... .... .. ...... .................. ... ...Ye.s .. .... ........................................................ .. ·

Have you ever had military service?............... .... ........ .. .. ............... ....... .No....... .......... .... ...... ........................................ .

If so, where? .. .. ... ..... .. .... .... Nil. ..................... ................... When? ....... .......Nil.. ....................................................... ..

W
itn,s /J.~ .e .~

........ . . i!z.C.~
.

•

